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?%ltee othe TXleeh.
of 4n interesting note of the new method

%reckoning tiine introduced only a few
00% , and which it cannot be said has

*Yt into very common use, is con-
lthe following notice taken from

IlanIPeg paper : 6"Two trains wiIl ar-toKIn th, east this evening, the firet0"at 18.25 o'clock with nothing but ex-
.tloiii8 and the second at 20.50 olck

aaý'nry passengers and a number of

dtuJhob ludusitrial developmeut in Japan
haskeb e1ft year bas been quite as re-

1ee in it way as the militai-y suc-
of ssut e-Yea hefre. The:increatie

ejs they invoive, le bewildering.
h~I d dPidly building a new navy of a

%laitrad twenty ebipe, and the mer-
bt i-luie le composed et some cf the
ira t p afloat. Iu 1884 Japan's total

189 uad exporte were $63, 500,000 ;iin
1895 tbOi-O WOie over $230,000,000, andilu

74y Ileaily $300,000,000. There are
abc l~n the Empire 26,000 echools, withit 39. 40 0,OOO pupiîs, led by the Imperi-
04t,.lveriiity o Tokio with 1,300 stnd-

t>1 4iud the publishing cf books and
tkf Cltulatien cf newspapere bave fully

~1tpace Witb the advance.

aa~oring upen oui- owu position in
~ouauwl>1roforence te education and

0,111%n'el1, the language cf Sir Archibald
Zr.p'l at the close of the winter ses-

4~ Udinbui-gh ef the Protestant Iu-
%i$i0t f Scetland, le worthy et note. He

kt' auThat those who teck any intýe-ýst
ad~ I' ooking at the progrose cf affairs,
,wthr OWay lu which matters were going

i% grd to Protestantism and Roman -
b Im~tat the lineocf attack was being

te verY mnch upon the education cf>8 Yon, and that tbe effort which Romet4 utting torward was to get hoid cf
~I-'35ig genoration. Therefo-e it wae
thleu'la-y appropriato and necoeary
111 Os Who uuderteok the defence et
ehontesat and Reformation principles

tondse it that they wero net behind
%9*1tthey could to tortify the

~irular bas been issued by Rev. Dr.
411- 0Wes l5ietary cf the Pi-eshyterian
the 1 l.otifying delegates aud others cf
QI OOetlug cf tho Alliance te be beld lu
Jr'egW fi-cm the l7th te the 26tb cf

th 1 sermon will ho preacbed lu
%haiî gew Cathedral by the Rev. J. Mar-
Othe, D.D.» on the l7th, and the
dri,~ Inetin1ge will be hold lu St. An-
Ott: ahi11, Berkley Street. A briof-

tfor(.f papers to ho i-oad le te, be pilt-
%i , cireul tion amoug membere as an

r4 t'lRn discussion, and these ef
au""tb" 2,000 words caunethe printed in

Mftoi- reperting at the office cf the
Siî their ai-rival. lu Glasgow, members

4hi 1lieledwith tickets cf member-
sa~.a muetal badge which wiil secure
y 'or' iluto the reeerved portion et the

otherbz&d Rlec ho a paespo-t. ou many
e eV1  . Sions te those wearing it. On

-1. O.Oellug et Wednesday, l7th June, the
lc' Alutherities wiîî give a reception to

R~ 'Olgeàte in the Municipal Buildings.
te %Stfrday, the 2Oth June,9 there wili
l ex'Icursion ou the Olyde, while on'o% othoi- day admission may ho obtaiu,

()neofe the famous Ship-building

Rev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren),
preachinR in bis Oburch at Sefton-park on
a recent Snnday, pleaded on behaîf of the
suffering Armenians. IlHe would not,'>
he said, SI'enter into the political aspect of
the matter, or venture te, express an
opinion as to what might bave been done
or what sbould be done ; but he would
simply say that if Oliver Cromwell had
heen alive at tbe present day the British
fleet would bave been at Constantinople
monthe ago, and the Ottoman Govern-
ment wonld to-day bave been a thing of
the past."__________

The Presbyterian Church of the
United States (North) in making most
strenuous efforts to complete before the
meeting of the General Aîtsembly, the
million dollar f und needed to clear off the
indebtedness which accumulated laut year.
Mont naturally the women of the Church
are taking an active part in this work.
The fôllowing diethod among others in
being tried : I"Representative women of
the Presbyterian Church will issue, on
April 3Oth, 1896, for the benefit of tbe
fund, a Woman's Edition of the Pre8by-
terian Journal. This edition will present
the neede cf the varions missionary boards
of the Preshyterian Churcb. It is hoped
that ahl the wcmen of the Church wil
heartily co-operate, and that a substantial
sum may be realized to aid in carrying
out the noble work that these boards are
doing at home and abroad."

A very large and mont important work
in being dons in a quiet and unobtrusive
way by the Bock and Tract Scociety cf
Ontario cf which the Rev. Dr. Moffat is
the efficient representative, and by a
kindred society in the United States, the
Ainerican Tract Society. A meeting in the
interests of this Society was beld on a
recent Sunday in Washington, D.C. An
audience which filled the Church listened
te addresses by the rector, Rev. Dr'. Alex-
ander Mackay Smith, one of the vice-pre-
sidents cf the scciety, and Rev. Dr. Wvil-
liami A. Rice, the missionary secretary.
The report cf tbe home and foreigu work
cf the scciety showed 200 colporteurs la-
boring in the 'United States and Canada,
and in the foreign field co-operaticn with
evangelical missionaries by grants cf
money and electrotypes for Christian pub.
lications in varions languages. In these
two departments cf work about 8100,000
are expended annually.

At a meeting held lately cf what is
called the General Purposes Committee
cf the Preebyterian Church in England
there was discussed ways and means cf
saving the time cf the Synod. What
wilI many cf our eticklers for use and wout
say te the proposal te do away for this
end with the Mcderator's opening sermon 1
At the meeting discussion principally
turned upon this. Three motions were
before the Ccmmittee, viz.," Incomiug
Moderator's address only.~'" Retiring
Moderator's sermon only," and" Address
and sermon as before." The final vote
was taken as between the first and third
motions, and it was fcund that the votes
were equally divided. Acccrding to the
uiiage of the Church, the Chairman (Mr.
Thes. Bell) gave bis casting vote for the

San you were " motion. The Committee
agreed te suggest, with a view te the
ffrlter 0aving of the-tàme-cf be Sup1em

Mr. and Mrs. Ballington Booth pro-
posed te, give to their new secession or-
ganization the name of «IGod's American
Volunteers." Apropos te this the Occien
remarks: '« We dislike the name given to
Ballington Bootb's secession movemeut,
both on ethical and literai-y grounds." The
Independent, very properly remai-ke
'IWo cannot congratru.ate Mr-. Ballington
Booth on the cheice cf a name for bis
new movement, 1'Qed'. Amorican Vol-
unteers.' We do not like te have tbe
nameocf the Deity brought into a title te
be used very often fiippantly, sas it will be
in the description cf a pepular organiza-
nization. Lt will tend, we believe, te, ir-
revereuce, and does not seem to us from
any point of view a happy designation."
The name, we Bee, bas been changed te
simply, «"The Volunteers." The uuiform
for the female officers is of a stylish cut,
and is blue in colour, and the poke bonnet
bas beon discarded for one more becoming.

Previoue to the meeting of Synod the
great committees and Boards cf the Pi-es-
byterian Church in England meet te pre-
pare their business for prosontation to the
Synod. Their committoos and boardq
number twonty and it in interesting to
note that even in England the Home Mis-
sion Committee is tbat which bas the
largest amount cf business. There came
before it nearly 50 applications for grants
cf varions descriptions, ranging in tbe
amounts asked for from £1 te £1,400.
One of the provisions of tbe new Home
Mission miles with regard te building is
that when a Presbytery proposes the
orootion of a working mon's ohurch in a
densoiy populated neighbourbood, the
Committee may make a grant of three-
quartere the coat of the cburch, provided
the Presbytery raises tbe other quarter.
The firet application made under this ex-
cellent provision came from the New-
castle Presbytery. The Organieing Secre-
tai-y cf the Churcb Building and Debt
Extinction Fund reported as te the pi-o-
greu cf the fund in the varions Presby-
teriee, and was able te, intimate a total
up to date of subsc-iptinne and donations
of £17,037 cf the £50P000 wanted.

The dietress in Ai-meuia continues in
Groat Britain, and we areo glad also te say
in Canada, te excite doopeuing interest
and caîl forth increasing holp. The Duke
cf Argyll, President cf the Armenian
Relief iFund, having forwarded te Mr.
Gladstone a statement cf the doplorable
destitution and the urgent needs et the
sufferers in Asiatie Turkey, drawn up by
the Duke cf Westminster, Chairman of
the Executive Cemmittee, in which it is
ehown that the British Consuls estimate
that 200,000 survivors cf the massacres
are still depeuding upon charity, and that
£100,000 is roquired te koep the people
ahive, bas received tho follcwing reply :
««'Dear Argyl,-I am glad te hear that
the philanthropie labore in wbich yen are
ebaring, on bobalt of the Armenians,
tbough pnrsned under much disadvantage,
bave resulttpd thus far in sendiug the sumn
cf £31,000 for their relief. But, al-
though this dees much houer - te the
energy and assiduity of those who have
taken part, it le, I fear, still very insuf -
ficient for the purposo in view, and I hope
the humauity of the country wiii afford
f urther supplies to the extent of the need.
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The Globe: Tbe PrussiRu Goveru-
ment made a prftt cf $51.051,000 from
its railway systeme hast year. The sys.
tem cf building railways at public ex-
pense for private corporations is evidently
not the best in the world.

Rev. George Matheo, D.D. : I be-
lieve rituaiismn is a step in the wreug
direction. Wbat we want is spiritual
development, a commending cf the thinge
cf Qed te the conscience or consciouses :
net a rubrie. I ama the opposite of a sac-
ramentarian.

Cumberland Presbyterian: Haîf a
dozen censecrated voices constitute a bet-
ter cburcb choir than baîf a hundred un-
consecrated voices, however cuitured ; and
it remains yet to be demonstrated that a
whole cengregation of earnest singera je
not botter than either.

The Interior: Dr. Talmage in a
startling and eruptive orator, and we
bave no question that he bas lu hie own
way dons a great deai, of good. Nover-
thele. bis careor bas not beenon eeof
glory te the Preshyterian Church, nor bas
it redounded te, the replouishmeut cf the
treasuries of the missiouary society.

Jas. Green lu Montreal Witness : By
this division of the taxes the Protestant
pays fine dollars ef every ton of the taxes,
aud hie sohools receive back throe dollars
cf every ten, wbile the Roman Cathohie
pays eue dollar cf overy ten cf the taxes,
and bis school receives back seven cf
every ten. Thie is one way of epoiliug
the Egyptians.

Westminster Teacher: We are ahi in
danger of iesiug Jesuseout cf oui- lite. We
ean do it cnly by drifting away fi-cm hlm.
If we go into sin we shahl certainly losie
hlm. We may do it, tee, by carelesenes,
by neglect. He will nover leave us, but
we may leave hlm. If we have lest hlm,
there le oniy one right tbing te do-to i-e-
tirn te where we missed hlm and te soek
hlm until we fiud hlm. Ho nover wauts
te romain lest te us. It grieves hlm whon
we leave hlm.

Jas. Green lu Montreal Witness:
By the parlsh system lu Quebec where-
ever a smali section cf Roman Catholce
can be groupod 80 as te get childi-en
euough te foi-m a echool, it le set off for a
parieh and ahi the Protestants within the
limite are reped lu and made te pay thoir
taxes te, the majerity, or dissient, and
they cannot dissent if thoy have not
enougboblidren cf their own te fori-ma
district. In that case thero le ne help for
tbem.- They muet pay te the Roman
Cathohîcs.

Westminster Toacher: One fiequ-
eut good resuit fi-cm trouble i. that it
soude people to Christ. Lt le probable
that this paralytic weuld nover have gone
to Christ with hie sins, and theref ors
wouid nover have i-eceived salvation if it
bad net beon for hie bodily ilines3. Hie
paralysie made him think cf bis sins and
want to be healed. Many a seul le eaved
througb a sufforing body. A man who
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